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r’s January Clearance Sale.
Begins on Saturday, January 8th

We are Gathering together a number of very exceptional values to 
make this event the biggest money-saving opportunity of the season.
Plan to purchase your Dry Goods supplies at this sale.

A. H. MAGKAY

| MR. LA BROWN 
" HONORED BY HIS 

NATIVE TOWN

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Newcastle

We will continue this week our remarkable

SALE
of Men’s and Women’s

Ready-to-Wear Goods
Women’s Dresses

at $19.89
Many of the 50 handsome winter frocks originally placed in 

this remarkable sale of dresses were sold Thursday and Friday, but v 
there remains for the miss or woman who did not have an oppor
tunity to purchase last week, a large collection from which she can 
choose her new winter dress at a decisive saving in cost.

Womens Sweaters
at $6.89

It is useless to make a lengthy description of these sweaters, all that are 
placed at this price are one hundred per cent, pure wool and sold previously 
from $7.50 to $12.50

Women’s Pull-Over Sweaters
at $1.89

in 100 per cent, puie wool. Some with and others without sleeves, a 
genuine bargain

2,000 Pairs of Women’s Boots
at $4.89

in black and tan, some with rubber heels, seme without also 
some with rubber soles, it does not matter what change takes place 
in the price of goods, this quality boot will never be any lower.

2,000 Pairs of Men’s Boots
at $6.89

You cannot realize what a bargain you are getting until you see 
the splendid quality and the good make. If you need a pair buy 
them now.

Men’s Gum Rubbers at $4.39
Very exceptional values in 3 and 6 eyelets, broken sizes

Men’s Larrigans
Horsehide, Ripless, and ordinary Packs. This space does not 

allow any description, every pair carries Farrah’s guarantee, prices 
to suit every pocket.

Men’» Winter Coat»
$8.89, $12.89, $16.89, $22.89

The values in this line of goods are very, very exceptional, no 
man should overlot* this offer, it is an investment and not an ex
penditure.

The very beat ot everything mt the loweet price».
gggggggg ■ ■ --------------------------^---------------------- ----- -...................... ■ ■■ ■ ^
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Banquet Tendered the New As
sistant General Manager of 
Eastern Lines by Newcastle 
Commercial Club.

CONGRATULATED
ON PROMOTION

Toast List Included Prominent 
Men of North Shore Town 
Who Expressed Pleasure at 

• Success of Newcastle Boy.

A ve y succ ssful function was th2 
bar.quat given Wednesday night in 
the M amichi Hotel to C. N. R. As 
sisl&nt Gcne.al Manager L. S. Brown 
The banquet was tendered by the 
Newcastle Commercial Club, a strong 
association of Merchants and Cap.ains 
cf Industry organized a fe.v we ks 
ago witi three energetic young men 
as officers: C. G. Cour’si, president;
A. H. Cole, Secretary, and Geo. M. 
La e, treasurer.

About €0 members of the Club were 
present. Along with t e guest of 
the evening, Mr. Brown, who is a m- 
live of Newcastle a d started railway 
work on the b.t.om rung 1 ere some 
38 years ago, were W. N. Rippey, Supt 
of Transportation and Mr. Martin, 
railway Supt. at Campbelltcn. Other 
gue ts cf the Club were the local 
elergyme1, Re/. W. J. Bate, J. B. 
Chapman, E. A. Kinley and L. H. Mac- 
Le n the senicr ecclesiastic Rev. Fr. 
P. W. D xon bel g u able to be pre- 
seit, and ex-Alderman H. H. Stuart, 
now of Sunny B¥a\ The total num
ber iraient was abou 70. At the 
head of tha tvo tilles sat the 
guest of the eve i ng with Judge Law- 
lor on his right ard Chas. J. Morrissy, 
M. L. A., toastma ter on his left. At 
the opposite end of the first tible 
was President C< uds , and of the se 
tond Manager Mur a , of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia with :,Tr. Rippey on

is rig it and Manager Putram of the
oyal Taik on li left. Mr. Mar in 

sat at the toast master’s left ha d. 
The toast list was as follows:

“The Kirg,” propose 1 by Chas. J. 
Morrissy and respond'd to by the 
singing of t e Nat oral Anthem.

Our he nored guest, * proposed l.y 
ex-Ma1 or (his. E. Fish responded to 
by Mr. L. S. Brown.

Our tewn,” by ex-Aid. David Hit 
chie responded t> by Mayor D. P. 
Doyle.

“Our commercial interests,' by Aid. 
A\ L. Du lek, re ponded to by J. D. 
(roaghan and G. Percy Burchl 1.

‘uur province, ' by H. R. Moody, 
Desponded to by Dr. F. C. McGrath, 
|e- M. L. A.

“Canada's common carriers,’* by
E. A. McCurdy, secretary Newcastle 
Board of Trade responded to by W. F. 
Smallwood of the C. N. R. and A. H. 
Ço’e, of Dominion Express.
* “The Ladies," by Ju ge Lawlor, re 
•ponded to by Rev. L. H. MacLean, P. 
6 Wheeler and D. 8. Creighan.

‘ The Clergy," by Geo. M. Lake and
F. E Locke, responded to by Re s. 
W. J. Bats and E. A Kinley, Rev. J.
B. Champion having retired shortly 
before.

The menu was as toilows:

Soup
Cream of tomato

live Pickles Salad
Boiled cold ham 

x Roast Turkey
Maahei potatoes Creen peas

Desert
Sponge Cake Strawberry Jelly Cream 
O.a gei Malaga grapes Raisins 

Tea * Coffee Cocoa 
i Mr. Morrissy thanked the proprie 
tor of the hotel, Aid. Dalton.
, The closing address was given by 

jBr. L. 8. Brown, who counseled co
operation with and unity among f e 
glut sad unity among all sections of 
8>e oounty. The banquet closed with 
Auld Lang Syne.

All the speakers (except the guest 
oi the evening h nuelf) congratu’ated 
Mr. L. B. Brown on his well-deserve^ 
promotion and remarked with pride 
the honor conferred upon Newcastle 
by the rapid progress and good work 
of one of her eons and expressed the 
hope that llr. Brown would live to 
reach the Up nr g of the railway 
ladder.

Mr. Morrissy graced the toast mak- 
( Continue J. on page 4)

SHOULD ERECT 
MONUMENT TO 

LATE COL McKENZIE
Advice of Former Chaplin of 

26th Battalion, Who Paye 
Glowing Tribute to Com
manding Officer Who Gave 
Hie Life in Battle and to the 
Battalion as a Whole.

One of the most interesting and inspir
ing addresses which had been given for 
some time.before the members of the St. 
John Canadian Club was delivered Tues
day at noon at a luncheon in Bond's re
staurant by Rev. Major R. C. McGil- 
livray, M. C., of Glace Bay N. S., for
merly chaplain of the "26th Battalion.

A. M. Belding presided and a very large 
gathering were present, including several 
former officers of the battalion with whem 
the padre is deservedly popular.

Father MaoGillivray went overseas 
with a Nova Scotia unit and later was 
transferred to the 20th Battalion, remain 
ing with that unit for two years. He was 
with the unit and over the top with the 
boys in several of their fiercest engage
ment and acquitted himself in a manner 
well deserving of the title “The Fighting 
Padre”, eventually winning for himself 
promotion and the Miiitary Cross for his 
part in the capture of some German pris
oners and artillery in the battle of Amiens

In his address yesterday Father Mac- 
Gillivary chose at his subject the work of 
the 2«th Battalion in the capture of Dro- 
couit Queant switch, one of the almost 
impregnable portions of the famous Hin- 
dcnburgline. He said that he realized 
that he only had a short time to speak 
and apologized for not pieparing his sub
ject but, as the notice was so short, he 
did pot have an opportunity to do so. 
L’n Jer these circumstances he would the re- 
fore speak on what he considered the most 
important phase of operations in the clos
ing days of the war.

A glowing tribute to the courage and 
bravery of the officers and men of the 
battalion was paid by the speaker, who 
referred at considerable length to the per
sonal daring, able leadership and fearless j 
courage displayed by its commander. ! 
Lleut-Col. A E G. Mackenzie, D.S.O., 
who gave his life in that engagement. He 
described him as a thorough soldier and 
sincere friend; a strict disciplinarian but 
a genuine, big-hearted comrade to all his 
brothers in arms, regardless of rank, and 
said that the people of New Brunswick 
should, at the earliest opportunity, erect 
a monument to his tr.enioiy. The padre 
was within a few feet of Colonel Mac
kenzie when he fell. He described him 
going forward amid bursting shells and a 
rain of machine gun bullets, calmly and 
fearlessly, compass in hand, cooly keeping 
his bearings and inspiring his men with 
confidence and encouragement. He said 
that was how he fell. In a reeling pcs 
ition with his compass in 1 is hand, facing 
the enemy and sizing up the situation, he 
went to his death. One of the men went 
to him and touching him upon the shoul
der was about to tell him he was in too 
dangerous a position, when he realized 
the colonel was dead. If ever a man de
served the Victoria Cross for bravery in 
the field and the continued esteem and 
good will of the people at home that man, 
said the speaker, was Colonel Mackenzie.

The padre went on and described in 
graphic and picturesque language thrill
ing scenes inaction, the various hardships 
encountered, the sacrifices enduied and 
cheerful spirit in which all hands carried 
on until the day was won and the Hin- 
denburg line was smashed.

While we felt that we had won a great 
victory”, he said, “and it was natural 
that there should be rejoicing, we were all 
saddened by the death of the colonel ard 
other good fellows of whom so many gave 
their lives in that engagement. Our 
ranks were sadly thinned and from a good 
sized battalion we came out a mere hand
ful”.

The padre did not refer to any good 
work done by himself, although fellow 
officers about the table were fully aware 
that he could tell much which his sense 
of modesty forbade. He paid > general 
tribute to the battalion as a whole and 
•aid that it filled him with pride to have 
been attached to a unit with such an 
enviable record. , ..

During the course of his address he 
narrated several amusing and humorous 
happenings fiom his own experience and 
that of brother officers which added much 

ieasure and furnish*! -considerable

POISON GAS TO 
BE CHIEF ARM 

IN NEXT WAR
Gt. Britain Prohibits Dyestuff* 

Importation for Next 
Ten Years.

WILL BUILD UP
OWN DYE TRADE

Than She Will be in a Position 
to Meet War Conditions

Washington, Dec. 28—By the 
passage of the dyestuffs impoi t 
regulations act, Great Britain has 
definitely accepted the theory 
that poison gas will be the sup
reme weapon of the next war and 
at thr same time has opened the 
way for the entry of German 
dyes into the United States, ac
cording to the views expressed 
tonight by chemical experts 
of the government.

The British act, which became 
a law yesterday, prohibits the im
portation of dyestuffs into Great 
Britain fpr ten years, which, gov
ernment experts declared, will en
able Britain to build up dye in
dustry to a point of complete in
dependence from the outside 
world.

Poison gas and dyestuffs both 
come from coal tar, it was ex
plained, and from the manufact
ure of the commercial article to 
the production of the military 
weapon is but another step in a 
continuous process. By insuring 
the development of the dye in
ti astry, chemical experts here said 
Great Britain has laid the ground 
work for possible widespread use 
of gas in warfare, as chemical 
factories can turn from the man
ufacture of dyestuffs to the prod
uction of poison gas practically at 
will.

SPECIAL MEETING. 
TOWN COUNCIL

Pursuant to notice a special 
meeting of the Town Council of 
the Town of Newcastle was held 
in the Town office on Tuesday, 
December 28th, Jo?" r.t eight 
o'clock p. m. °- he May
or, Aid. At- -rocker, Dal
ton, Jeffrey, Durick and Russell.

On motion of Aid. Durick, sec
onded by Aid. Russell, the read
ing of the minutes was dispensed 
with until next regular meeting.

On motion of Aid. Russell, sec
onded by Aid. Durick, a Resolut
ion was passed authorizing the 
borrowing of Three Thousand 
Dollars from the Royal Bank cf 
Canada to meet the current and 
ordinary expenditure of the town.

The following report was sub
mitted by the chairman of the 
Police Committee. -

Newcastle, Dec.28, 1920 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of

Newcastle Town Council- 
Gentlemen:

Your Police and Appointment 
to Office Committee beg to report 
that after holding an investigation 
they would rec ommend that for 
neglect of duty and for unsatis
factory services, night policeman 
Phil LeGalley be dismissed--dis- 
missal to be effective from date of 
suspension, Dec. 8th 1920. 

fSgd.) H. D. ATKINSON 
Chairman, Police Committee.

It was moved by Aid. Atkinson, 
seconded by Aid Russell, and car
ried that this report be received 
and adopted

The Chairman of the Police 
Committee submitted the names 
of Wm. Ashford, James Boudreau, 
Edward Walsh and Henry Copp, 
as applicants lor the position, but

pleasure snd fumlsr 
laughter tor his audleno.

The chairman tendeftd the thanks ot 
the gathering which were further eviden- . ™
cedin hearty roundsof aprçdause. jor filed.

pplicantaJor the posit 
was moved by Aid. Dunck, 

seconded by Aid. '•fcrssell and 
carried that the vacathut be ad
vertised for one issue < 
paper before appointing a : 
or to Officer Galley.

On motion the Council ad->
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CAN DO TWICE AS 
MUCH WORK NOW

Everything Agrees With Him 
and Friends are Compli
menting Him On Big Change

*T tan do twice as much work no v 
ms 1 could bef.re I took Tanlac, and 
I* tell the world it's the greatest 
medicine ever made,” wai the emp- 
Jatic statement made recently by 
Artier Scott, a well-known lcns- 
ahoremen living at Rar.dolph, N. B, 
two and one half m l?s from St. John.

"Ffcr two 3 ears before taking Tan
lac I suffered almost continually from 
dbe wor t kind of stomach troubla 
After every meal I had a feeling like 
* Weight of l ad in the pit of my 
etemach ant a ti_h:nees a toss my 
cheat that m de it hard for me to 
Art m3" breath. If 1 ate anything 
sour, it would keep me feeling miser
able for day’s afterwards.

'It was an effort for me to get 
through my work, and when the day 
was over I just felt completely played 
«rt. I would wake up in the morn
ings fee ing tired and worn out and 
safift f r anything. In fact I felt bad 
*nwihearted and discoui aged a l the 
throe.

~Eut just a few bottles of Tanlac 
lave relieved me of all these troub
les. My stomach never bothers me 
a pa tide now, a d everyth ng I eat 
aaems to agree with me perfectly, for 
1 aever have a t uch of inligest on. 
Krerxbody têUs me I look better and 

^ 1 certainly f;el better in every way. 
I get up in the mornings full of pep, 
■eudj for a good hearty breakfast and 
at b|g day's work. I am doing the 
hardest kind of work and It doesn't 

me a a b t of trouble. After 
what Tanlac his done fir me I am 
aready to give it a good word any day.”

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
X Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde 
fraud.

LOOK TO SARDINIA FOR CORK

“BUY AT HOME”

|N ARP’S
V*j(lNG OF PAIN"

! The old reliable remedy for rheu- 
! matism, neuralgia, sore throat and
; sprains.

Best Liniment Made
lia. A. E. Laundry, Edmonton, writes:— 
«■j f«»n from a building and receded wliat 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me 1 must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I

Eot MINARD'S LINI- 
IENT and in six days I 
was out to work again. 

I think it the best lini
ment made."

Mlnard’s Liniment 
o’v/ays gives satis- 
fav’f^n. For any 
echo or pain. It 
gives instant relief.

Minard’s Liniment
Co., Limited 

Yennouth. - . N.S.

n«) — tw Branch* —1»1*

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

hi Road from the Farm to 
•e laoh shield ha william.
do to the Manager' of the 
waih^t Royal Bank branch 
with your financial diffi
culties white they are small 
and he can small y help

Tb. laak’l
i ta. meme» «f amnr <

World Turning to That Island for Pro
duction of Material So Much 

in Demand.

Cork has probably passed olive oil 
ns the leading export of Sardinia, and 
Commercial Attache A. P. Dennis 
states that recent production has been 
so stimulated that a large factory at 
Tempio is quadrupling its capacity. 
The bark is stripped from the tree 
once in nine years. At the Tempio 
factory the dried bark is first thor
oughly steamed and flattened out by 
hydraulic pressure ; it then remains In 
piles about 30 days, when it is taken 
out covered with blue mold, and is 
carefully scraped on both sides and 
cut Into widths varying according to 
the lengths of the cork stoppers de
sired. The strips are cut by hand Into 
cubes, a process requiring highly skill
ed labor, with much care In picking 
out defective pieces. The corks have 
been rounded and tapered by high
speed cutting machines, but a new 
abrasive process is claimed to reduce 
the waste of this finishing from 20 to 
30 per cent. Before the war the fine ( 
dust sold in Germany for unknown 
use for about $90 a ton. At Terranova 
the cork is differently utilized, the 
best being baled in sheets for ship
ment, while i ie inferior is coarsely 
ground and used with a magnesium 
surface for wall* <loor coverings. 
The war demand was for cork trench 
mattresses, wlii li were both light and 
afforded protection from cold and 
moisture.

*7'heTdiffVailue zzv
FLOUR

for~Bread, Cakes* (fPasiry
S

MOTOR CARS ON STAGE LINE

Old Four-In-Hand Vehicles on Nevada
Roadways Succumb to March 

of Improvement.
Stage lines in Nevada have aban

doned the tlmo-honoored four-in-hands 
of horses In favqr of high-powered 
motor busses.

Daily, with clocklike precision, 
these big cars pound along the 100 
miles of sun-bitten alkali roadway car
rying passengers and màîT. In much 
less time and far greater comfort the 
ranchers and business men of today 
speed over the same roads where, once 
rattled the four-in-hand stage, slow, 
Jolty and not at all certain of reach
ing Its destination.

The cost of transportation by motor 
bus compares favorably with operating 
expenses of the horse stage. The pro
prietors of the lines are thorough busi
ness men and can tell to the penny the 
gasoline mileage of every car, the oil 
consumption and just how much serv
ice is obtained from tires.—San Fran
cisco Bulletin. _______

Land Reclamation Scheme.
The British board of agriculture has 

Inaugurated a scheme for the reclama
tion of land on the- Lincolnshire shore 
of the Wash. A bank is being con
structed from Walnfleet, a little below 
Skegnees. to Freiston, near Boston 
(Lincolnshire), commencing at the 
Wainfleet end, and by this means it 
is hoped to recover about 12,000 acres. 
The work is in charge of à'resident 
engineer in Walnfleet and will employ 
a large number of men, who will be 
selected from demobilized soldiers and 
sailors, and thus obviate the taking 
away of labor from agriculture. It is 
said that in the middle of the last cen
tury a reclamation scheme was started, 
and it was then estimated that a suttt- 
clently large area would be redeemed 
from the Wash to form a new English 
county. The enterprise was abandon
ed, but experts have always maintained 
Its practicability, which is now in the 
course of being tested.

The St Lawrence Flour “Mills Co.LIMITED
ont real, 7?d. Halt fax,'N.S.

v;

n rrodlgy.
For speed in independence. Rose, 

Our baby, can’t be beat,
Already, ’twixt her mouth and toes 

She’s making both ends meet.

An Omission.
Suzanne—Have you heard the news? 

Scrgt. jack Huggins has married a 
French girl overseas.

Madeline—I don’t believe It. I’ve 
examined the dally casualty lists care
fully and never saw it mentioned.

Silent
“That Mrs. Wise is a remarkable 

woman," said Mr. Benedict.
“What Is so remarkable about her?" 

asked Mr. Bachelor.
“Why, she Is a silent partner In a 

local firm,” replied Mr. Benedict

m WHEN ft's /r cut ,3i

US £

,>/'V *-
;■ V

Unpopular.
“Evidently she doesn’t like me.” 
“What df<l she say?"
“She just told me that she wouldn’t 

marry me If I were the richest man 
on earth.”

The Umpire.
T guess I must be the umpire In 

my family.”
‘What makes >*ou think so?” 
‘Because all my decisions are 

hooted at”

III at Ease.
T.o you had a bad half-hour a; the 

Ladies’ club?”
“Yes, I couldn’t talk politics I itel- 

tlgenny and i .was afraid to ask for 
the smoking room.”

DRESS a cut, burn or scald with 
ZanvBuk .and fiery smarting 
pain is s opped, inflammation 

disappears. Where skin is blis
tered or broken, the ZanvBuk dress
ing acts as a perfect antiseptic shield 
over the flesh. It prevents disease 
infection or any tendency to fester 
or become “ mattery."
ZanvBuk owes this marvellous heal
ing and d.sease-dispellmg power to 
its refined herbal character—its com
plete freedom from the crude drugs 
and animal fats found in ordinary 
ointments. You will find ZanvBuk 
equally valuable for healing sore 
cracked hands, frost-bite and ^chil
blains, and in winter eczema, ulcers, 
scalp disease, piles, poi.oned wounds, abscesses, 
and obstinate sores.
Consider how often you’ve wanted just such 
a safe, ever-ready sit in remedy as ZanvBuk 
Then get a box to-day an -I keep it always handy. 
50 cents, all deal *. s. 3 for 51.25.

Skaters !
Are Your Skates Dull?

I have installed an up-to-date 
Skate Grinding Machine for this 
winter and am ready to keep your 
skates and scissors in good order..

Bring them at once to

Thos. S. J. Martineau
52-5 Newcastle, N. B. <

Dan R. Hogan’s 
MEAT

MARKET

FREE! To t« thl% great healer tend 
lc. st.imn to/sm-BukCo.. ToroaCWk 
Sump.* box mulled by return.

Beef, Fowl. 
Pork and Fish

AU 600DS DELIVERED Ri 0S?TLY

Up in the Air.
The Magistrate—Wliat’s the charge 

against this man. officer?
The Air Cop—He was speeding in 
high-power racing, plane and ran 

down a child’s goplane.—Tale Spins.

Give Us a Call
PRICES RIGHT !

Phone 120

Her Preference.
‘Does Mrs. Jacks sweep with dig

nity in a room?”
“No, indeed ; she is too up-to-date 

for that. She uses a vacuum 
cleaner.”

g

Saw George Eliot's Ghost.
The death of Mrs. Katherine Mao 

quold, the veteran novelist, at the great 
age of ninety-three, severs another of 
the few remaining links with the Vic
torian past. A contemporary of George 
Eliot, Mrs. Macquoid used to tell bow 
she once saw the famous writer In a 
vision.

When George Eliot went to live at 
Chelsea Mrs. Macquoid proposed to go 
and call on her. But before she could 
do so a remarkable and tragic thing 
happened.

One night Mrs. Macquoid awoke sud
denly, and saw the figure of George 
Eliot standing between the bed and 
the wall. The apparition was distinct 
and unmistakable. On the following 
evening Mrs. Macquoid learned of 
George Eliot’s death.

The Kind He's After.
TonV-Do you intend to go abroad on 

your wedding trip when you get mar
ried?

Dick—I do If I marry the right girt.

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle 
Knows Whats Best

To say that she makes Good Bread is one of the highest compliments ever 
offered to the mistress of the house. If the Bread that Mother makes is better it 
is because she uses Flour that is better

Robin Hood
Guaranteed under penalty to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled in Canada. ;

Things Looking Up In Sertoli.
There are many evidences of better

ing conditions In Belgrade, Serbia. Bel
grade university opened a short time 
ago. The American Red Cross is now 
erecting barracks to house the students 
during the summer.

In the spirit of the people there is 
a marked change for the ,Jt>etter In the 
last few months. Social gatherings are 
more frequent, and a few moving pic
ture theaters are In operation.

Shops In the city are gradually re- 
filling with stocks. Prices are high. 
Reports from the Interior Indicate a 
large grain harvest with a possible 
surplus for export In South Serbia. 
These reports have had encouraging ef
fect on life In the capital.

China Ie Make Cement 
The cement requirements of North 

China will probably soon be supplied 
by domestic production. One large con
cern la said to control this Industry 
In North China, and Its plant la located 
•t Tangsban, a small touts about 100 
miles northeast of Tientsin, on the Pe- 
ktng-Mukde*. railway. It Is equlpp 
with modern machinery, and secures 
Its supply of limestone en the rtte of 
the works.

■*1 Uime deçtec
(Pold

Your grandparents can tell you 
of the wonderfully beneficial 
properties, and of the many 
remedies effected by the favorite 
family cough and cold remedy 
of their time—

SHARP’S
BALSAM
•I Ssrehesafi Ml Aatse See*
SottoI, yw« »,o lW* Teleable 
medicine came into i

__LU_ i,w |■ua poonc •ever, i 
effective adMoa In the s 
treatment el nneghs, e

years II haa Mood AoMUft 
rsffaMs fmmdfy onid «osseffyv 
and today it Is Ike moil depend
able, noft popular remedy la 
the Markhne Provinces.

Got a boHU mi any dmg 
or f—wW «Sers, 25*.

The Canadian Drug Co, Limited.
ST. JOHN. N. B. M

We also carry other Hardwheat Brands. Blends and Soft Wheat Floura 
Rolled Oats, Pork, Beans, Bacon, Lard, Shortening, 

Apples, ugar arid Creamery Butter.

FEEDS for Horses and Cattle and Hogs
Middlings, Shorts, Bran, Corn Meal, Barley Meal, Monarch Hof Feed, 

Oats, No. I Quebec Hay, and Calf Meal (at Greatly Reduced Prices)

FOR HENS
Try some of Laying Moal for each morning's mash, as per directions on 
every parcel, then Cracked Com, Whole Com and Feed Wheat for other 
Meals. Make them lay while Eggs are in good demand.

Until Dec. 31st we w# give a Discount m ail

MARITIME
JOHN RUSSELL—Manmger

-X-.i

,»J,„ ijgJJ .Ur,v> CI - ‘-•ft-Æ-if -rtflrW
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"ftFTER EVERY MEAL"

the cum with the 
lasting flavor—wrap
ped in the hygienic 
sealed package.

A goody that’s good 
for you. Aids appe
tite and digestion.

eeps teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

A boon'to smokers, 
with its cooling, 
soothing, effect on 
mouth and throat.

ina
WRICLEVS _

JUICY-FRUIT
CU I WYStï'C-LM

• SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music Department
For the benefit of all Music Lovers 

We have in stock a full line of

Mason & Risch Pianos 
Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

Columbia Grafonolas
A Sales Staff is giving exclusive attention to this 

department. A full line of

Columbia Records always in stock
Come In and hear our latest Records 

... Astfe( new monthly supplements

Tie Lounsbury Co. m
Open Nights

—sxwjrcwi j
"Do you believe In tri immigration 

bf souls?” asked the Little Man.
“Sure,” replied the Big Man. “Why?"
•‘Nothing,” replied the Little Man. 

“But It says here that there are birds 
In Africa with bills a yard long."

“Well, what about them?" demanded 
the Big Man.

“I was just wondering If those birds 
ere not the spirits of departed plumb- j 
ers,” replied the Little Man.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Time Enough.
“You know, old man. I was going 

to ask you to dinner with me tonight 
but I Just heard Smith remark that 
you were going to eat with him.”

"Oh—what time do you eat?"
“Six o’clock.”
“Well, that's all right, old boy, 

Smith doesn’t eat till seven.”—Judge. I

Beyond Hie Limits.
Ben Said—What’s the matter with 

Ben All, the whirling dervish? He’s 
all tied up In a knot 

Ben Yusuf—He was out taking his 
morning spin on the road when an 
American band came along and he 
tried to whirl to Jazz music.

De Valera Can Not be j 
Found by Secretary!

New Yo k, Dec. 2$—Eimonn Da- • 
Valera, “president of the Irish Re- j 
publ c,” has caused his se rctiry 
considerable embarrassment by fa 1- 
Ing to corr.e ou of “seclusion, ’ the 
latter asserted here today.

De Vale a, wl o, several weeks ago 
disapp ared “for a rest,” and who It 
was announce! would resume his 
si e king tour in the West the day 
af er Christmas, was to have met 
Harry Boland, his secretary, yester
day upon Boland’s return frorii Mass 
achusetts with Mrs. Muriel MacSwin- 
ey, w'dow of the late Lord Mayor ot 
Cork, at Worcester, on the way to 
New York. Bola’d said he expected 
to converse with the “President" 
upen arrival here.

Today the secretary sa d he had 
not seen De Valera and could n t 
say anything concerning his where
abouts.

I cannot give you any tip at all,” 
he replied when he asked if he would 
hint as to which side of the Atlantic 
the "Irish president" might be ex- 
pe ted to re appear next. Last night 
Poland denied cabled reports that 
the “president of the I ish Republic” 
was en route to Ireland or England.

NO TROUBLE.
••Have any trouble with your 

daughter’» beaux?” <
«•No, I use this ‘Stop-Go* signal in 

the parlor.”

The Lightning Pioneer.
If old Ben Franklin In his day 

Had paused to loiter and to laugh 
And only worked eight hours a day 

We would have had no telegraph.

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up hi* 

Blacksmith Shop, af.a is prepared 
to do all kinds of horseshoeing. Prices 
Reasonable. t. f.

BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
FOR HOLIDAY TRAVEL

*- Hay Days.
“Do you make a wish when you see 

a load of hay?” asked the superstitious 
girt

“Not If It’s my hay," replied Farm
er Corntossel. “With hay at present 
prices a man with a load of It doesn’t 
have to wish. He's already got his.”

Net a Chance.
Miss Leftover—Aren’t you afraid to 

marry on so short an acquaintance? 
You know they say, “Marry in haste, 
repent at lei mi ret”

Miss Hurry on—Deer thing, when I 
marry my husband won’t have any 
leisure in which to repent

The Big Consideration:
“You have taken a lofty position in 

this momentous matter.”
“I have," replied Senator Sorghum. 

“And I feel a little like an aviator. I 
can’t stay .In the air forever. The big 
consideration Is how I’m going t» 
•light”

Blessings of Imagination.
Jack—The trouble with you women 

Is that you have too much Imagina
tion.

Gladys—I don’t know. If we didn’t 
tmoglne yon men were a lot better than 
you are, none of us would ever marry 
you.—London Answers.

Try Vegetable Jokes.
Funny Editor—I'm very sorry, but 

I can’t buy these jokes from you. 
Why, there’s no meat to them.

Jokester—Well, I can't write Jokes 
with meat to them because I’m a vege
tarian.

Main Question.
“The young man seems to admire 

you, girlie.”
“He says If be bad me he’d never 

want another thing so earth.”
“But will he bustle for the things 

you want?”

Canadian National Route Af
fords Finest of Facilities for 
Moat Comfortable Journey.

From all Mar t me Province point, 
to Quebec, Onti.io or tile We t, ti.'.e 
Canadla i Natio \t\ Rail - a s provi e 
t e finest of 1rs-el c nveni nces.

fe vice to all parts of Canada Is 
nvw the be t that can be provided 
a’d thoie who wish to trivel diring 
the holiday season will do well t) 
tudy the train schedules, consider 

the real e cellence ot the service 
provide!, anl then consult the near
est ticket agent of the Canadian Na
tional. The t vo through trains®be 
tween Montreal a :d Maritime Pro 
vin e Points, viz, the O ean Limited 
ard he Maritime Express, are equal 
in regard to modern equipment to the 
ten trains on the cor.tinent. They 
are Folid Eteil tra’ns, with the new 
est type of Han lard sleepers and 
standard diners.

The Ocean Limi’el leaving New' 
cattle at 4 45 p. m. is the daily train 
between Ha’ifax and Montreal. Ar
riving at Montreal at 9.20 a. m. this 
train affords immediate connection 
w ti the Q T. R. International Lim
ited for Toronto and Chicago. C n- 
neitlon Is also es a illshed with tha 
“Continental Limited,’ tin tra'n, de 
Lu e of the Canadian National Rail
way?, which leaves Bonuventure Sta
tion at 5 00 p. m. daily fer Ottawa, 
North Bay, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Saikatocn, Ed nonton an l Vancou er

The Maritime Express leavirg 
Newcastle 12.45 (excei.t Monday’s 
affords connection at Quebec with 
tha Transcontinental train leiving 
Palais St it ion at 4.0 p. m. (daily) for 
Wlnn’peg. Conre tion is also estab
lished at Montre 1 w^th the G. T. R 
night t~alns for Toronto, and with G. 
T. R. train for Ottawa.

Enquiry at the nearest Canadian 
National Railway Ticket Offi e will 
prcduce further information regard- 
ng the e services, and concerning 

fares and reservations. The finest 
of ser/ice Is afforded by Canadian Na
tional Lines. 51-3

WHERE THE FAULT LAY. 
Hubby—Isn't your skirt outrage

ously short?
Wife/—No, Indeed, It Is Just that 

the floor doeen't come up any hlgh-

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" 
are Genuine Aspirin

Sky Traffic.
When In eur elrehlp through the crowd 

We journey fast or Blow.
We'll tind a cherub on a cloud 

To signal '-atop" and "Go."

The Needy Ones.
-Do you think the motion picture 

stars will form a union 1"
“Why should they? It would be more 

suitable If their employers organtsed.- 
—Film Fun.

Opportunities
“Ours Is a country with opportuni

ties for ell. Bren in Boston you don't 
hare to operate a book store."

"Eur
-You can ran a beanery."

Cruet Interruption.
Mlae Oldgltt—The first lover I had

waa when I wua twenty end-----
Ml* Pert—What a aplendld mem

ory you must here te go so far bach 
aa an that I ......

The Fragrance of

SALADS'
Anticipates Its exquisite flavour.

Send us a postal lor a free sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed. 
Address Salada, MontreaL *'« ,

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

tsmssa i»i«

o me
Men’s, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
We are gelling out cheap—You will 
gave money on every article you buy

REGULAR PRICE
Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit $5.00

Stanfield’s “ $7.00- 8.00
“ Fledcelined "• per suit 2.75
“ Hewson “ “ “ 7.50
“ Hewson “ “ “ 8.00
“• Sweaters................. 6.50- 4.00 i
“ A. P. H. Pants.... ................. 9.50
“ Overalls ............... ................. 3.50

Boy’s Corduroy Pants.. ................. 4.00
Men’s Draw String, Palmer Brand

Moccasins....... ................. 9.35
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins a. 6.50
Boys’ Boots................... ................. 5.50
Men’s Working Boots .. ................. 8.75

“ Caps....................... ................. 2.75
“ Caps....................... .................. 2.00

Ladies Sweaters............. ................. 8.75
" “ .................. 7.50

Misses’ “ .............. ................. 5.00
Ladies Slippers............. ................. 2.75

» “...................... ......... 1.75- 2.00
Boys’ Sweaters............. ................. 2,25
Boys Sweaters .. ................. 2.00

SALE PRICE !
$3 00 

6.00— 7.06
2.25
6.25 
6.75

}—(3.00— 2.56
8.25

3.75-

Seeded Raisins. 
Seedless Raisins... 
Lard in 1 lb, print. 
Lard in 3 lb. tins . 
Surprise Soap .... 
Lenox Soap........

Numerous other articles not mentioned above 
will be sold very cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share of the Bargains

CHAS. ISAIAH
General Merchant

DOAKTOWN, N. B.

If you don't see the “Bayer Oosa” 
on the tablets, you ere not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross” ia your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physician» for 
over nineteen year» and proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—aho 
larger eised “Bayer” packages ean be 
had at drug store®.

Aspirin ia the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 

: ^lonoaceticacidester of Salioylicactd:
I’ While U le well knowrn 
mean» Bayer manuf^tige, 
public against imitatlStf, the Tablets o# 
Bayer Company, Lt<L,V»H bp 
with their general «trade a 

Oom? >>. -|

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

$15.00 and $16.00.

^AST IRON GLOBE STOVES^
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

$6.60 to $6.60

FAVORITeIbOX STOVES <«•* iron),
18 fnch wood... :.............. $ 6.00
24 inch wood.................. 13.00
27 inch wood..................... 14.60
30 inch wood..................... 16.76
36 inch wood..................  10.00

OAK STOVES ", wtd"" <£î «,9.00

Happy Day Water Power Washing Machine* $28.0$ 
" ■ ~ 23.seHand Power

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. B.
Phone t 121

74
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Established 1867

A Harvest of Bargain
AT CREAGHAN'S JANUARY SALE

Inventor Is Confident He Can 
Wrest Riches.

Published every Tuesday afternoon, at 
Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the Mir- 
amichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price m Canada and Great 
Britain $2-00 a year; in the United States 
and otner foreign countries, $2.50. All 
subscriptions. are payab.c in advance. 
Single copies 5 cents each.

Years Of Suffering Ended Simon Lake Is Man Who Claims He 
Has Devised Perfect Salvaging 

Submarine—Will Seek Gold 
Long Under Water.

With the waters of the Atlantic 
ocean swashing over his head, Simon 

; Lake, submarine Inventor, expects to 
excavate the bottom of Long Island 

! sound, off Port Morris, N. Y., and try j 
i to salvage $5,000,000 gold bullion from j

By “Fruit-a-tives1
112 Hazen St., St. John, N. B.

“It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine 
"Fruit-a-tives”, made from fruit 
juices. I was a great sufferer fur 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation, I tried everything, 
consulted doctors ; but nothing 
seemed to help me until I tried 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
since”. Miss ANNIE WARD.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sice, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tive# Limited, Ottawa,

All over the store reductions range from 20 to 50 per ceq£ 
the greatest slaughter of prices you ever witnessed. Woolen 
Goods are cut the deepest, and if low prices mean anything 
they will go with a rush.

Come today and come often and save, Sale lasts 10 days more

j the treasure chests of the H. M. S. j
Huzzar. The treasure has nestled on 
the bottom for 119 years. 1

If Lake desires, he says, he will be ; 
able to smoke a cigar, sing a song and I 
twang a ukulele on the bottom of the ' 
ocean while the treasure is being re- j 
covered with a new salvaging subma- [ 
rlne machine which he has just per- j 
fecied.

The story of the Huzzar and its I 
buried gold is as romantic as any sea -i 
yarn ever spun by Jules Verne or Rob
ert Louis Stevenson, It begins at a 
date when pirates roved the Atlantic, 
and promises to end with a submarine 
climax.

Chapter 1 shows the British war
ship Huzzar, launched about the year 
1760, to the pop of a wine bottle! From 
this point the story carries the wind
jammer through the adventurous 
times when Captain Kidd might be 
found at any time hiding behind the 
next wave, and narrates her exploite 
as a utility vessel in the British navy.

The last trip of the proud Huzzar 
was when she started to the American 
colonies in 1780, carrying a cargo of 
golden wealth in her hold. In making 
the waters of the harbor, at a time 
when Hell Gate was not adequately 
charted, she struck a rock and stove a 
hole in her bottom. She tried to make 
shore, but didn’t, and sank off Port 
Morris. The treasure, which was to 
have paid off the soldiers of the crown, 
sank with her.

Thirty years ago a company was or
ganized on Staten island to attempt 
the salvage of the Huzzar gold. The 
most accomplished diver of the day 
spent much time In the water. He suc
ceeded In bringing up a hard oak rib 
of the ship and a few coins of little 
value, and then was forced to give up 
his efforts. The experiment cost the 
salvage company $20,000.

The oaken rib of the good ship Huz- 
ear was worm-eaten, but it was sawed 
diagonally, and just enough good wood 
was recovered to make two canes. One 
of these canes is now' in the possession 
of C. F. Lester of Brooklyn.

Just when Simon Lake will begin 
operations to salvage the Huzzar gold 
has not been made public.

K)c Consequently the railway unions have | 
with ! put a sea’ on bus ness with the s.eel ^ 

plants. But tie ralway men ara 
acti g very fa rly in continuing t j 
hancle coal f.cm me mines—they 
merely refuse to handle e.eel. The 
rt.xt move he presumed would bï 
from C. N. R. Pi e&iden; H inn-i, a ad 
he hopad there would s>on be a set 
Usinent. Mr. Hanna hal met the 

( d mands of railwaymen fairly, had giv
en the organizations back pay, etc. 
He had met them in all thirgs.

He, (Brown) always had in mind 
the improvemer t of conditions on 
t ,e Miramichi. On July 1st, the Gov 
crnn.ent on takirg over the Ca aquet 
Railway had found a sk?liton-worn 
read such as he had never sean be 
fore. At t at time there was lo ap 

! propria ion for unkeep of the new ac 
■ quisition, but he had fi ched e ougli 
ficm somewhere else t) m ke so.ne j 

I rep ir j on t. He found ties needed, j 
tanks reede \ and there was tot pi 
telegraph wire n r telephone within j 
("event distance. W. ei the train got ! 
stuck in the snow, someone had to i 
walk t vo cr three miles to te'ep one : 
Even on the 25th inst, the tia n wit i I 

150 passengers got fyeld up til the I 
Light of t e 23th He had asked for | 
money to have that road standardized i 

j by n xt sun^i£jrk They w ere hutting j 
j n a telegraph line at once so that.1 
this winter, when the train gets stuck, ! 
we may at least know where she is.

! Ke would al ;o like to see t ie rail
way extended from Tracadie round 
to the Miiamic 1 and that would be 

are b anch

The Practical Work of a Mining School,TUESDAY. JANUARY 4th, lttil)

MR. L S. BROWN
HONORED^ HIS

his aim and care, 
lines less valuable than that would be 
cn a Miramichi 1 ne„ From Tra ad'e 
to Bathurst 35,000 people live and Millions of Miles of Desert.

The great Sahara desert covers the 
major part of northern Africa, con
sisting of .2,500,000 square miles—an 
arid region as large as the whole of 
Europe. From 100 feet below sea level 
it rises in one instance to 8,000 feet 
above, and some of its elevations are 
covered^vith ^snow for three months 
of the year>-Most of it, however, is a 
dry, sandy w’aste, dotted here and 
there with an oasis where drink may 
be secured. The winds are ail very 
hot and dry, while rain Is almost un
known.

The ostrich, camel, jackal, horned 
viper and numerous lizards are the 
principal animals of the region. Sev
eral varieties of hardy birds are also 
found. Arabs, Moors, Jews and 
negroes jostle each other on the cara
van routes and the fierce-lookiug 
Arabs who bring their produce to the 
Egyptian markets are probably rob
bers and cutthroats in their desert 
home.

It is impossible for travelers to get 
off the road, as the caravan routes are 
bordered with the bones of countless 
camels which have fallen by the way- 
side during the thousands of years 
these trails have been traveled.

SPECIAL OFFERNG
A special offering for the building 

fund was recently taken in the local 
Baptist Church and the encouraging 
sum of 215.00 was received. The 
Choir presented* Mrs. T. A. Scribner, 
the organist with a beautiful gold 
pendant, set with pearls, as a token 
of her faithful service.

Not very many years ago a great 
many people looked on an education 
at the University as unnecessary and 
perhaps even harmful for a young 
man proposing to enter business or 
manufacturing. The old professions 
of Law. Medicine and the Church 
were, of course, different, and de
manded college training; but fitness 
for success In even the greatest in
dustrial or engineering undertakings 
was commonly supposed to be best 
gained by apprenticeship In an office 
or works, and the boy who left school 
at fourteen to run errands and sweep 
out the office was often lauded as 
having outdistanced his rich neigh
bor who bad "wasted" tour or five 
years In learning a lot of theory, and 
with it acquired habits of luxury, and 
a sense of his own superiority to 
other men.

The above belief was due in part 
to ignorance of what college life 
really is. and In part to a failure to 
distinguish between the old and new 
methods of teaching. Fortunately, 
time has cleared away much of this 
misunderstanding and has proved to 
all observant people that nothing can 
equal a scientific education as a pre
paration for any branch of advanced 
industrial work, but It I» doubtful If 
even now the public understands 
Just what Is done by our Universities 
In training young men for the En
gineering Profession.

Perhaps no clearer Illustration of 
the modem method can be found

first, except that the work both 
theoretical and practical Js more ad
vanced, and these first two years are 
the same for all Engineering students 
no matter what branch of the sub
ject they propose to practice; but in 
the third year, they specialize, and 
the miners give a considerable part 
of their time to Mineralogy, Geology, 
etc. The practical work at the end 
of this year is still further special
ised and is In the form of a travelling 
school. Sleeping cars are chartered 
for a month or more, a diner la en
gaged when necessary, and the 
party accompanied by a professor 
and a small group of competent in
structors. Is taken to some Important 
mining district ................................

“BUY AT HOME
bearing £he names of distinguished 
guests: " Jenny Lind, 1850; Daniel 
Webster, 1850; prince of Wales, 1860; 
Patti, 1860; Parepa, 1865; Christine 
Nilsson, 1870; Grand Duke Alexis, 
1871 ; King Kalakaua, 1875 and Em
peror Dora Pedro, 1876. But, even If 
the hotel bad remained in operation, 
the present prince of Wales, coming to 
Boston, would hardly have gone there 
for his temporary dwelling place. For 
a good many years the old hotel has 
stood as a survival. In a part of the 
city where distinguished

Kozy Korner Slippers About one-tilth of 
the time Is siren to practical field 
Geology —another fifth to rleita to 
Ore Dreeeing and Métallurgie*] 
planta, and the remainder to actual 
visits to mines carefully selected In 
advance so that the widest possible 
experience can he gained. The stu
dents go underground, spend their 
time watching, and If possible work
ing, with the regular miners, and each 
day alter returning to their travel-

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

a Bee* Drilltravelers
were no longer among the common 
sights; and now It goes out of busi
ness. But, In Its time. It was proud 
ef that “royal suite."

The cold mornings are with us again and Kozy Korner 
Slippers are what you need. We have them 

in many pretty shades

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, Brown 
v and Grey.

school proper all of the men are 
given opportunities for employment 
for the remainder of the -summer. In 
the mines visited, and thanks to the 
broad-miadedneas of our Canadian 
Mina Managers (many of them old 
McOtU graduates) the student» thee 
get Invaluable experience, and at the 
same time earn very substantial pay.

The value of this very practical 
summer school can only be fully ap- 

*-*-* ——— ~an return to 
th end flnel 
|e o study ef

Centuries-Old Images Found.
Investigations by the Mexican gov

ernment to find out who built the 
great pyramids at San Juan Teott- 
huacan, 27 mllee from Mexico City, 
have brought to light two great gran
ite heads of the ancient Mexican god 
of the air. QoetaaloMtl.

These heads ore almost perfect 
sped mens, bearing all the symbolic 
marktnee.

The long-dlappted point eg to who 
erected the pyramids is, as yet,

gtneerlag as gtv< for Instance, at
its begin theirMcGill.

course In October andWe have these Slippers in Ladies’, Infants’ & Childrens' sizes iths attending classes In Mathe
matics, Physics,

itary expei found I
Aho A Complete Line oft Thee, after the spring United

tentions they go to é ramp la the while to.
whichcountry,

MENS KOZY SUPPERS for four weeks
hat they .radlvtwi

are «uieWy -which
N* Of-WO hara bee* choeOo............................. ..... Jte-rsa jssï,is Bbeing 761 by ry fee) atJ8Hcr: ef thecMIllan's "Cash Shoe Store thfc Unood iraderalsnlkaa of their pvofew 

«•°11 MINI Nd reegun.imitlee
t* %athdenla that fullyand 216 feet high, are gen tian the “Mhaiog Trips’

«ally attributed to a tribe that pro- —Hit*
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Eyeglass
need is no
respecter
of persons. You
the youth of seven
the years of

wonderful to be made

[-ft SONCUD!
Newcastle; ft Sr

UNITED SERVICES 
lis week is the week of Prayei 
United Services will be held 

: eveniflg,during the week, ex- 
ing on Saturday evening. A 
;ed Meeting of Mission Work

ers will be 
in the Bfjp 
concluding

» ii
- ■

Dr. Chase's'

LnMiiT

The Present Arms of Nova Scotia.
wttb an awn crown and chain affix-1 Ion*» primarily and 
•iflhereteaM reflexed over the back I Ity to the cqpntry 
■old ng in# ahileteejUda* savage xnlghu Baronet of 

ü^waawêr Motto (overTta^crwU uae by their Order 
at alters rlselt-" "ijlii matter altogether, 

-{(oil of Scotland, bine, wits e Shit different concomlta 
ero.ii of St. Andrew, wee Urne M eric But the mtetake 
fee not.eed, eoumer-rhenaad to wtvw ouota no doubt In i 
with a Mao crues of Near SeeUand,--. what took place U 

- - Later, as a rererin sal.'Ike Barb rrovlnclal coat af

charging around tne < 
the shield—the shield 
shape characteristic ol

marked red! All these deuil 
wrong, but the. Interesting fui 
mains that In casting about 
soluble design for Jt» notre the 
of Norn Beotia selected the n 
rather than the modern arms 
Province. The HliCorteal So 
of Nora Scotia now ask the rec 
tion of the blunder commuted 
the aneleflt '

were given
an ttatr badger

id lawful arena 
inal|ated by a

times “Neva
The shield, however, fee:

yr.^-v
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SERVICES
of Prayer 

will be held 
week, ex-

ay
Church, and the 

service of the series

Do not safe, 
another day wkk 
Itching, Blevu- iug, or Trotrtid- 

Nc

School
Supplies

Always In Stock

We give much attention 
to this line and give you 
the best service possible 
under existing conditions

FOLUNSBEE & Co.

WEDDINGS
MCKIBBON—HAMILTON 
At the Baptist parsonage on 

December 28th, Nancy Hamilton, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hamilton, of Silicar, N.B., 
was united in marriage to Hubert 
McKibbon, of Exmore, N.B. The 
marriage was witnessed by a few 
intimate friends of the bride and 
groom. After the ceremony they 
drove to their new home in Ex- 
more.

pi;
N

PETERS-ATKINSON 
A very pretty wedding took 

ilace in the Methodist Church, 
"ewcastle, on Christmas Day at 

2.30 p.m., when Miss Maud A. 
Atkinson, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Atkinson, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Henry 
Peters, of Fredericton. The cer
emony was performed by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Champion.

The bride wore a navy blue 
serge suit, black seal furs and pic
ture hat. They were unattended. 
As the bride entered the church 
on the arm of her father, the 
choir sang, “The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden.” After the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Peters 
left for their home in Fredericton. 
The bride, who is a very popular 
young lady, received many beau
tiful and useful gifts. The.gift of 
the groom was a handsome china 
cabinet.

OBIT GARY

will be held in St. James’ Church 
on Sunday evening 9th inst, when 
the Baptist, Methodist and Pres- 

: bvterian congregations and choirs 
will be united.

MRS. MARY WHITE
The death took place at her 

home in Newcastle, on Tuesday 
morning at 2.30 of Mrs. Mary 
White, at the age of Seventy-six. 
Her husband the late John F. 
White, predeceased her twenty 
years ago. Mrs. White has been 
in failing health for a number of 
years and has been confined to 
her bed for the last six montl s.

Deceased is survived by the 
following children: William, Jack, 
and Alice, of Newcastle and Ger
trude of St. John; also the follow
ing brothers and sisters, William, 
John and Joseph Richardson, 
Mrs. John Fallen and Mrs. Mich
ael Doyle, Nelson, Annie and Al
bert Richardson, Boston; George 
Richardson of Campbellton.

The funeral was held on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 p. m. Services 
was conducted by Rev. P. W. 
Dixon and interment in St Mary’s 
cemetery.

PRESENTATION 
At the close of the mid-week 

service last Wednesday evening in 
St. James’ Hall, Miss Olive R. 
Wi liamson, who has been or
ganist of the Presbyterian Church 
for a number of years, was pres
ented with a substantial purse, in 
recognition of her services. A 
1 irge number of the congregation 
were present and the presentation 
was made by the pastor Rev. L. 
H. MacLean. Miss Williamson 
thanked the congregation for 
their kindness, after which re
freshments were served.

Nova Scotia and Her Armsj •
A movement Is on foot in Nova 

Scotia for the restoration of t’.9 
original prrxYînl b arings of that 
province in place of tLuae adop.ed at 
Confederation. Me: t Canadians arç 
unaware tii<tt in 1-1 Hi: g James I. 
of Ecg’and, and VI. cf Scotland, as 
King of Scotland, and as a S ottish 
measure, granted to Sr William 
Alexander (afterwards Earl of Stir
ling) the territory now forming the 
whole cf the Provinces of Nova Sro- 
tiq, "New Brunswick.'and Prince^ Ed
ward Island, and parts of Quebec and 
of the present State of Maine, on the 
tele cond tion of paying annua’ly 
••one penny of Scottish money, if so 
much be demanded." the purpose of 
the grant beinj that Sir William 
might carry ont -a projec t he had in 
mind of making of this vast territory 
B New Scotland in America, as there 
was already a New England and a 
New France.

The storv of S'r William Alexander 
and his efforts to carry out his great 
project is besidg, the present purpose. 
It all came to little enough at the time 
but bore fruit as we know long after
wards. Royal encouragement to the 
scheme given by King James was 
continued and amplified by bis son 
and successor, Charles !.. and among 
other marks of favor the last pained 
sovereign made a grant of arms to 
No.a Scot a in these terms: Silver, a 
cross of St Andrew blue with an In- 
epcutcheon of the Royal Arms of 
Scotland. Crest, on a wreath a bunch 
of laurel and a thistle issuing from 
two bands, the one band being in ar
guer and the other naked. Support
ers. on the dexter side the Royal uni
corn silver, homed, maned, and hoof
ed gold. Imperially crowned, gorged

-ÂRM5 CRANTE D TO THE COLONY OF NOVA SCOT IA 

BY ^tlNG CHARLES I
It was thought that the Province had 
little ground tor us. ns armorial bear
ings which (as was supposed) be
longed in reality to an order oi Bar
onets. The record was not looked 
lor in the right place, namely, in llie 
Lyon Otfice m Luinouvgn, where 
might have been tound, and so the 
COiiege oi Heraids in Lonuoa, sup
posing no UoUOt that the f.eid wa* 
clear, proceeoed to p* epare arms and 
a new seal for Nova Scotia as a Prov
ince of the Dominion of Canada, not 
moved tuereto by the Provincial au
thorities oi ihe cay, but in opposition 
to thCii washes. The new Urea: Seal 
was lecoived m December. IbuO. but 
was nt.tncr welcomed nor adopted 
nor pi ovminion by me Lieuleuani- 
Gove*â.vi-.n-wuucii, but p.geun-Lui- 
fcd, ie.L u-«u.»eu lor year» aite.- 
v.auia. if t-c I'.o.inciai authen
tic- o».(l bvu.i aw»..- !» tou strength 
of the case for the old arms it is’ na
tural to suivo-e mat they wou.d 
have held out against any change, 
but in course of time they gave way, 
and allowed the matter to go by de
fault in favor of the new order.

But even then the ancient arms d d 
not.go wholly out of memory. The 
Shield is still to be seen, not only on 
the old office doors in the Province 
building, but on odd pieces of jewelry 
of much later date, and the full 
achievement appears on the Bank of 
Nova Scotia *10 notes, of the issue of 
January 2nd, 1919! In this last case 
the Indian sinister supporter Is shown 
in a sitting posture and the unicorn 

dexter side of 
Itself is of a 

characteristic of the period of 
heraldry and Is wrongly 

red! All these details axe 
Interesting fact re- 

about for a 
the Bank 

the ancient 
arms of the 
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PERSONALS.
leftMr. Chas. McLaughlin 

Thursday t r B. ston.
Mr H. M. Fer:u-on of Re.ton N, 

13. sne t New Years in town.
Miss Alice l a s n cf Bos o.i is 

ih? gue^t of Miss Marion Bate.
Mr. H. B. Cass'dv was in Campbell

ton this week on a 1 usine? s trip.
Mi s Clar3 Créa hm has ret une 1

om a pie sant visit to St. John.
Mi s Alice Ruddle spent the Holi

day Season at Ler home in Halifax.
Mr. John T. Sutherland of BlLs- 

field was a visiter to town cn Thurs
day.

Mr. Karr son Goug'i of I ali'ax Is 
visit! g h s mother, Mrs. B3ssie 
Gough.

Claren e Jones of Pat* urst spe t 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Will am 
C orb:tt, Jr.

Friends of Mr. C. C. Hubbird will 
-egret to hear that he is seriously ill 
at his 1 ome.

Miss Daia^ Peterson and Reta Ward 
vf Millerton skent Sur day with 
friends in town.

Mr. ( bar!es McLean < f Napadogan 
spent Xmas with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. lr. Me .can.

Mr. James Robinson of Millerton 
v.as régis ere 1 at the Rjyal Hbtel 
51. John on Wednesday last.

Miss Berth i Ferguson returned to 
Monctm on Sunday, after spending 
the holiday season at h r home.

Mr. H. H. Stu rt of Sunny Brae 
spent a fe v days of last week in town 
returning to 1 is home on Saturday.

Mr. ard Mrs D. W. Stothart visit-
I Mr. St t'.avt's • mother Mrs. D. 

Stotba t of Ferry Read on New Years
Mr. an 1 M s. W. F. Cop? went to 

Fredericton las: week to s;.end New 
Years, w'th Mr. aid Mrs. J. H. Ram- 
say.

Mr. Osborne Nichol o % who ha> 
been ill for tne past few days with a 
heavy cold, is able to attend to busi
ness again.

xr. Samuel Rus el of Belleville, 
O tario is v siting his sisters 
ML-s Agues Rus. eil and Mrs. Eliza- 
be* h Arrstr »ng.

A. E. Melnerney left on Sunday for 
North Sydr.e , N. S. v hers he has 
bt en tra sferred to the Royal Bank
f Ca: a .la branch there.
Mrs. Tiicmas Belmore a d young 

son Stewart of Frcdercton, s. ent 
New Yeirs with Mrs. Belmores 
father Mr. Georpe Stables.

-Mrs. Irvine Malcolm ' of Moncton 
presided at f e Pipe Organ in St. 
James P esbyt rian Church on Sun
day last. Mrs. Ma'colm will supply 
as organist during the month of 
Ja uary.

Mr. T. W. Croc* er and daug ter, 
Miss Bessie, left Newra tlo last Fri
day t) 81 end Christmas with Mr. 
Crockers daughter Mrs. Henny 
Ten- y Ball, Rock Island, P. Q., Mr. 
Croche • lea es a ter Xmas to vis5t 
his sen Fra-k in New York and Miss 
C ccke * wi 1 re nain w’t'i her sister.

WITH 
THE 

FUNNY 
MEN

Assured of Solitude.
“What do you think of this rich 

man providing himself with a hand- 
pome tomb to sleep In after lie’s 
dead?”

“He might have put the money Into 
a hospital, a public park or a library.”

“Yes?”
“People would naturally visit those 

places. It’s a cinch they’ll never re
sort to his tomb In large numbers.”

Family Matters.
“I shall complain to the P->‘•-.•walker 

about you,” said the Ira.' *per.
“I have no doubt lie will agree with 

everything you say,” answered the 
saleslady, wearily.

“Ah ! Then he is acquainted with 
your shortcoming»?”

“He thinks he is. He's my hus
band.”

---- *-------------
Might Be a Mote.

Youth (eager to gain a place on the 
sofa)—Permit me to remove the 
mote, won’t you?

Maiden—Thank you, I Would, only— 
oniy—— : j, , :

Youth—Only what?
Maiden—Only I see such a beam in 

your eye!—Cartoons.

NOTICE
Applications will Le receiv

ed by the vnccLgrcd uy to 
Friday Janus; -ith next, for 
the position of Night-Police
man for the Town of New. 
castle.

H. F ATKINSON,
1 -; Cl airman Police Committee

The Result.
“Somebody played a joke on Jim. 

Sent him a barrel of what he thought 
were fine oysters.”

“Where was the joke?”
“When he went to shuck them, 

there weren't any oysters there.”
“Then lie must have been shell

shocked.”

A Compliment
“You used to pay me many pretty 

compliments before we were married,” 
said Mrs. Dlbbs, with a pout 

“You women are certainly hard to 
please,” growled Mr. Dibba. “Didn’t 
I Just now tell you these pork chops 
were done to a turn?”

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The Treasurer of ti e Red Cress 

Society w.shes to acknowledge 
with thanks the follov ng contrib
utions to the European War Re
lief Fund.

Red Cross Soce'.y $ 100.00 
Mrs. Snyder 4.00
W A. of Anglican Church 10.CO 
Dr. J.D. MacMillan 5.00

T.H

A SMALL. MATTER.
•'Ouch! Didn’t you take off a 

piece of my ear that time?”
“Don’t be alarmed, sir; not 

enough to affect the hearing.”

Unstability.
Ambition goes a restless way,

As history doth prove.
When any gets where he would stay. 

Fate still eaye, “Ifg your move!”

Hand Work Only.
The Magistrate—I shoultj think 

you'd be ashamed to malce ÿÔur wife 
work over the washtub to support you.

The Accused—But, Judge, I can’t af
ford to buy laundry machinery for 
her.

$119.00
Any further contributions will 

be acceptable and are to be for
warded to Mrs. Charlotte Mac- 
Kenzie, Newcastle, N. B.

SCHOOL REOPENED 
The town school» reopened yester

day after the Chrlatmas Holidays.

MUCH IMPROVED
John W. Vanderb * k, M. L. A., 

who haa been ill fjr somo time w th 
blood-poisoning, resulting from falling 
on a log last summer. Is much Improv
ed and a complete recovery le looked 
for at an early dale.

ROSSINO MILL
Mr. James Robinson, of Mll'erton 

has Installed a roesing mill at WU- 
Uamstown, and from 25 to 30 cords 
per day of palp wood Is being barked. 
It la expected ttyu another mill will 
soon be established In the same lo
cality.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
The recent dance held In the Hall 

by the Millerton Public Hall Com
mittee was a most successful one. 
The gross proceeds, which are to be 
need in aid of the hall amounted to 
about $150.00.

v A Movie Star.
-Register Indignation."
“I can't."
“Tour salary la reduced a thousand 

a week. Now can you register Indig
nation 7"

MRS. JOHN P. BURCHILL 
The community was shocked to hear 

of the death of Mrs. John P. Burchf.l 
tfele morning at her home In Nelson 
N. B. Deceased haa been In falling 
health for the past tew weeks, but It 
was not generally known that bar 
condition was so serious Beside, 
her hatband, Hon. John P. BnrchlU. 
aha learns to mourn one ion, Q. Percy 
ol Nelson. N. B. and two dauthter,. 
Mrs. Archibald Hertlend of Vancouv
er, B. C. and Mise Bd 1th si home. 
I'eceeeed was a, faithful mentor of 
the Anglican Church and tcoh a de *,> 
Interest in the work of the Church.

Can’t Be Solved.
"They can't live together and they 

can't live apart.”
“Umph I What's the solution of a 

problem like that?"
-Chloroform, but, confound the luck. 

It's against the law."

Seeds and Berries
-People have various names for 

money. One man will speak of 50 
seeds, another of 50 berries."

“Tea, and some make money pro
duce, while others merely consume 11-

Tit for Tat
Mabel—Here comes Charlie Duhh 

up the walk. That hoy gives me the 
shivers.

Marie—Why don’t you give him the 
shake?

So It Goes.
"Do you remember the old fashioned 

triangular shawls?”
“They'd look funny now."
"But the girls have ’em In a dif

ferent shape, and they look nifty."

Catty Advlee.
Belle—My hair la so lowr and thick 

I have the greatest difficulty In ar
ranging It on my head.

Nell—Then why don't you take It 
off and flx It?

Nothing Left
" .Tndre—Have ypu anything to offer 
the court before sentence Is passed 
» youfe

Prisoner—No, r^yoar honor; 
lawyer took my last dollar.

■: ' 9K Ftmsrn 
I mb no ohjeetlee to a slush fund.-

APPY 
OUR=

\ \ ----------- V

WEDNESDAY

“The

A Screen Classics, Inc. 
Picturizaticn of Sir Gil
bert Parker’s stirring 
romance of.Canadian life

—» STARRING —

Bert Ly tell
Adapted by Jr: e Mathis 

from the book published by 
Harper and Brothers. Dir
ected by Jack Dillon, under 
the personal supervision of 
Maxwell Karjjer, Director 
General.

—ALSO—
Snub Pollard Comedy

THURSDAY
SPECIAL 
Selected Feature

Watch Announcements

FBI. & SAT.

PAULINE
FREDERICK

-ix-

“Woman> “>«:Index

Serial
"The Silent venger"

Mutt ft Jeff Comedy

Matinee Sat at 4 o'clock
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To Curtail NavalLOVE AND POETRY :/ipiiiiimuaiMi
Expenditures

Combination Long Prominent in 
Japanese Wooing.

LONDON, re:. 23—Ca lg for Great 
i'ritain. Ja.an and the United State; 
to curtail naval expenditures by mu
tual agr ement were feat red by a 
number cf London newsra.ers this 
morning. In following t is course the 
jmr als g ve expression to the anxi
ety which has p evailed here slnee 
the refeipt o' ieperts of t e new Un
ited S aies i aval programme—an an- 
x et whicfr ma ; ie traced t> the as- 
s mption that If the United States 
l uilds a b g ravy, Grea Br t i n 
m st de likewise.

Tie morning Post 'aments that 
pol tic ans In the Un ted States have 
thosen a moment wh n the war time 
lellowship of t e Brit sh and United 
i tales nav es and the “chivalrous 
ourtesy of Amer can aeasmen,” have 

un ted the naval services of the two 
nat ons, “to de._l.re in effect that the 
Fr t sh navy is a p le .tiaFm^nace to 
America.* The newspaier complains 
c ntradict on between American poli- 
,ios and America practice.’* Profe.s 
ing no desire to quest’on the right of 
Vue Un tid St ites to build as large a 
navy as she thinks proper, and admit 
ting the United Sta es can afford to 
build the bigge t navy In th# world, 
wh le Great Britain cannot, t ie Post 
contends that ‘the conclusion of a 
working arrangemen*. between the 
United States and Great Britain would 
do more to establish and maintain the 
peace of the world than any other 
; lan conceivabl?,-* and urges that 
“the recent utt ran es of Sena or 
Borah tnl o her Americans en -our- 
age the b2licf that çui.h an arrange 
mem s lossible.”

Another plea To* a*u agreement le 
tvve.n thj United States, Ja an end 
Great Bri ain is voic:d by the Daily 
Ne * s, which urges that the inter.al 
between the p e ent moment and the 
inauge ation of Pres:.dent-elect Hard
ing should be ut*‘l z id by the state
ment of th» threcountries to edu 
cute the public.

‘The time should al o be utilized,” 
the newspaper continues, “by the 
public to stimj’ate statesmen to in- 
v te conve satlo s with a vie .v to*ar
riving at t e most desirable and mist 
1 ract cab e step toward relieving the 
peoples of a burden which Is con 
de nned universally In theory as Intol
erable.”

An identical plea Is made by the 
Expre s, which maintains that an 
agreement between *tjie three coun
tries would “assure prosperity as

MAKESCustom of Utagaki First Mentioned In 
Fifth Century, Though Believed^ 

to Be Much Older—Devoted 
to Verse Making. BETTER

BAKINGS
‘It’s NONSENSE to sayyou cannot 
get good molasses these days!”

One of the prettiest customs of old 
Japan that has survived the new or
der is the Utagaki, or gathering of 
Japanese young men and women In 
flower season to compose odes to the 
blossoms and to the moonbeams, 
forming friendships that Dften endure 
through life. It is first mentioned In 
the time of Emperor Yuryaku in the 
fifth century, although no doubt much 
older.

The Utagaki, or primitive form of 
wooing, according to which Utagaki 
was most fashionable, took place at 
Tsuwakinoichi In Yamato, In the vi
cinity of Mount Utagaki. At these 
happy gatherngs, If a man failed td 
win the heart of the lady he was bent 
on winning, the others made a laugh
ing-stock of him and jeered him to In
dignation. Consequently, suitors were 
persevering In order to escape ridi
cule.

As the meeting came to order. If 
there was order, each of the partici
pants selected a theme for the ode to 

/T>e composed. After the composition 
was completed, the man recited his 
achievement to the company, and a 
lady was asked to recite hers; and so 
It went, men and women reciting In 
turn, until all had done.

Those whose verses pleased the au
dience most were then commended 
for their efforts. The man whose 
verse won most approval was to have 
the lady whose verse was deemed 
best. At least it was easier for the 
ladies to like the men who were most 
expert In these odes, which created 
jealousy among those not so expert. 
The upshot of It all usually was that 
all finally mated before the festival 
was over.

This custom of Utagaki continued 
popular for centuries. Competition In 
poetry and love waa considered wor
thy of emulation. One does not won
der that It frequently led to war.

As a rule the higher classes did not 
allow their daughters to go from 
home unattended; but the Utagaki 
was always considered an exception 
to the rule. Nor Is It remarkable that 
we often read In the literature of this 
period such expressions as “fell In love 
at first sight," and so on. It xfas only 
natural that In time, as civilization 
advanced, the custom of holding 
Utagaki should fall Into disuse.

There Is a belief in Japan that the 
custom of holding these poetic love- 
meetings Is as old as the first emperor. 
It Is said that an incident In the life 
of the Imperial house gave rise to the 
custom of Utagaki. In those far-off 
days marriage, in 99 cases out of 100, 
took place by the exchanging of odes, 
which were expressions of love.— 
Japan Magazine.

Windmill THE reason why BEAVER FLOUR makes: 
1 such light, flaky pastry, and such excel

lent bread, is—it is a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat scientifi
cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the_ resulting pro
duct is flour unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings.

Sold at your grocer’s.

Barbados
Super-Fancy
Molasses

No sugar taken out—no Glucose put 
in—Nothing added to the price. 
Away with all the Glucose blends, the 
canned compounds and the worthless 

> substitutes.
Take Nature at her very best- 
redolent of the fruits and flowers— 
all the sweetness of the Tropic Islands 
—pure, wholesome, and so delicious 
the whole family wants it—THAT’S 
“Windmill” Barbados!!!
Take your own container, and buy just 
as much as you want, INSISTING 
on “Windmill” Brand. 12

If yoar grocer hasn't Windmill, write and tell ns his n

The T.H. TAYLOR CO.
We guarantee Windmill 
to be absolutely pure 
and highest grade 
Barbados Molasses.

CHATHAM, ONT.

Pure Cane Molasses 
Co. et Caeada, Limited
StMa,N.B. Montreal,'He. 

Write for our recipe book-

mmmmmxxmmm

Look Here !
WHEN* child starts 

coughingmother'a 
duty Is to give the 

little sufferer e Peps 
tablet, and thus pre- 
vent any weakening ^ 
of the lungs. As the ' 
tablet dissolves In the child’s 
mouth, the soothing medi
cinal fumes given off pass 
through the tender breath
ing passages straight to the 
lung* and bring Immediate 
comfort and relief.

Pepa contain no opium or 
other harmful drugs, and 
can be given toachild(e!ther

We are oiler ing tor

Ten Days Only
Our entire stock of

Axminster, Brussels
and Tapestry Rug;

At amazingly low prices 
You will certainly save money by buying now

whole or crushed to a powder) VH 
with the assurance of absolute 
benefit. ^

One little Pep at night will ^ yfaA
clear the breathing passages and v '*■1
let the little one's sleep be on- 
broken by coughing fits. A Pep v 
before starting for school in bad W 
weather la also tta Invaluable safe- 
guard for the children's throats and 
cheat*. All dealers, 5Sc. box.

FREE TRIAL
Send th!» edvert.,n«me ol paper and lc. «tamp

if or return postage) to
•epe Co., Toronto and ^

free trial package will T
be aent you. C____. V" Wi 1

We have also a full stock of
.ell as peace.

Eider-down Comforters 
and Wool Comforters

TOKIO, Dec. 28—The Jiji Shlmpo, 
which has been one of the strongest 
supporters cf the government's naval 
programme, says to-day that If the 
wo-ld consents to arrest the ra e for 
na al supremacy there Is no reason 
why Japan's plan forCqll and inspect our stock e'ght battle
ships, eight battle c-’uLers and 120 
,submarin?s to be complete! by 1925 
should not be modified.

The rewspaper calls oa the Japm- 
cs3 go eminent to take the initiative 
and points out that t e current ex 
tendilura f< r education Is *ess t! an 
one-‘.enth cf the pxrendFure for ar
maments,

The Lounsbury Co., 1
NEWCASTLE

Local Branches:—Blackville, Doaktown
lu, and lt*t once made a hit with the 
natives, it la made chiefly from a na
tive wood known as koa wood, The pe
culiar tohe Is obtained only when wetl- 
aeasoned wood la used, properly pre
pared and fitted. In the Islands the 
instruments sell at from $3.75 to $20 
each, according to quality and decora
tion. In the past year the monthly 
production of Instruments hss trebled, 
that for September amounting to 1,600. 
A company waa recently organised at 
Honolulu to manufacture 2,000 uku
leles a month ; It la estimated that the 
total output In the coming year will 
be about 40,000.

Advertise in the Advocate,

COMBINATION 
CREAM „« t

onteel
Will Develop lelend Propsrty. \ 

Evidently thére la on. man In Eng
land who la not seriously disturbed by 
the Idea that the ownership of Urge 
estates will progressively give wsy to 
the division of land Into small hold
ings ; at any rate Lord Leverholme hue 
not hesitated to purchase Lewis Island, 
which, next to Great BrlUIn and Ire
land. la the largest of the British 
Isles. LewU Island covers some 770 
square miles, off the west coast of 
Scotland, and has a present popuUtion 
of about 30,000 people. This, however. 
It U aald. the new owner regarda a» 
quite an Inadequate population for hie 
Island, which he think» should reason
ably support 3004100. His Idea la to 
make his property the center of the 
British fishing business, and be has al
ready shown hU ability on the Mersey.A Wondrous Beauty 

Cream
YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 

velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 
of thie marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
ringing of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jon ted. A 
perfect base for powder. Take hope a jar

A Peer ee a ÿorporal.
Lord Crawford, chancellor of the 

duchy of Lancaster, whose principal 
house la Halgh hall, Wigan, baa ap
plied a» “Corporal Crawford” lor 
memberablp In the Wigan branch of 
the Comrades at the went War. in 
the early day» of the war he enlisted 
aa a private In the Rtftl Array Medi
cal corps, served In France as a pri
vera, and waa Uter promoted to a 
corporal, which rank be still retains. Smokin^Tbbd

V9 Hx PdckddéKilling a Nursery Nhywra.

te Bat oral hi»
tory In school. Ethel!

Ethel—I ttttk I
Mother—What base yon

‘The RenBDICKSON i TROY,iKHgq
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For Sale .»
Ten tone good Hay, $38.50 per
m. B A. TOZER,
[-2pd C. I. Head Phone MS

<>.v.1
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Classified Advertisements

Solicitor, Notary 
MONEY TO LOAN

Bldg, Newcastle

CEO. M. McDADE, LLB.
Barri»ter-at-Law , STOTHART 

Solicits, Conveyance, Etc. Ltd.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 71

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

I wish to thank the public for 
their most generous patronage 
and to announce that our new 
term will begin Monday, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

MERCANTILE CO..
Phone 45

Notice
' Good Horse Hay at S40.00 per 
ton. Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $13.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 

fWood. Western Oats at $3.00 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $3.60 per bag. 
Shorts at $2.75 per bag, Bran, at 
$2.50 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

January Third
is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at „

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.
* If you have not had full parti
culars, write to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. B,

NURSING
Private Nurses earn 115 to $30 a week. 

Learn without leaving home Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 126 TORONTO, CANADA

Success 5* Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn SI.000 to $5.000 a 
year. Short courses, easy payments Send 
lor free catalogue for one of ti**e following 
courses:-- v
Electro Therapeutics Optician 

Maeeege Optometry
Private Nursing Ophthal - ology

ROYAL COLLEGE #f SCIENCE
Dept. 136 TORONTO. CANADA

Chas. Sargeant
Fret Claes Livery

Horses for Sale st ell times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

•ead
Your

"Food
it More

Teacher Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher, 
wanted for School District No. 4, 
North Esk. Apply Stating salary 
to

HIRAM HARRIS, Sec'y 
51-3 ' Sevogle, N.B.

For Sale
Mill Ashes and Horse Manure. 

Apply to U
tf D. & J. RITCHIE Co.

Notice
•The General Annual Meeting 

of The Highland Society of New 
Brunswick at Miramichi, will be 
held within the Canada House 
Chatham, N. B. on Thursday, 
January 13th, 1921 at 11 o’clock 
a. m.

Allan J. Ferguson 
52-3 Sec’y

Wanted
A Stenographer Must be fast at 

taking dictation and good with 
figures. Good wages. Apply 
own handwriting to

BOX 115, Newcastle, N.B.
tf ___________________

OLD RELIABLE!
There are tens of 
thousands who real
ized the benefits of 
the growth-promot
ing properties of

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

in childhood, 
who now give 
it regularly to 
their children. 

You may depend 
upon Scott’s Emulsion! •

j Scott & Rowne. Toronto. Ont. 20-72 I

Teacher Wanted
A second class teacher for 

School District No. 12, North 
Esk. Apply stating salary to

Major McTevish, Sec’y 
tf Strathadam, N.B.

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class teacher 

for school district No. 11 parish 
of South Esk. Apply stating 
salary to

Fred W. Hamilton 
Sec’y to Trustee»

62 2 Lyttleton^P. O.

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for district No. 2-1-2 parish of 
Blissfield. Salary $535 a year. 
Apply to Ronald Hurley, 

Cilka P. O.
52-2pd Blissfield N.B

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over / drccste OSes 
iy»Mll.. N W

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly plscsd with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Probate Court
County of North’d

To Sadie Doak, widow of Miles 
Milton Doak, late of the Parish of 
Blissfield in the County of North
umberland, farmer, deceased; 
Daniel A. Doak, of the same place, 
farmer; Christie Rose, wife of 
Robert Ross of the Town of 
Woodstock in said Province, re
tired blacksmith; Ruth Price, 
wife of Cook Price of the Parish 
of New Maryland, in the County 
of York, in said Province, farmer; 
George Green of Blue Mountain 
Bend in the County of Victoria 
in said Province, farmer; Bertha 
Anderson, wife of Joseph Ander
son of 33 High Street in the Town 
of Houlton in the State of Maine; 
Stillman H. Doak of 1291 Mich
igan Avenue in the city of Detroit 
in the State of Michigan ; Albert 
L. Doak of the said Town of 
Houlton; Minnie B. Cartwright 
wife of Dale Cartwright of 530 
Alton Avenue in the City of In
dianapolis in the State of Indiana, 
lawyer; Susan Luckadoe, wife of 
Wm. Luckadoe of 317 East 74th 
Street in the City of New York 
in the State of New York, broker; 
Lqura Crouse, wife of Edward 
Crouse of 65 Newbury Street in 
the City of Bangor in the State of 
Maine, machinist; Mrs. John 
Pond, wife of John Pond of the 
Parish of Ludlow in the said 
County of Northumberland, far
mer; Charles Doak of Boiestown 
in the said County of North
umberland, blacksmith; Katie 
Norrard, wife of Willus Norrard 
of the said Boiestown, farmer; 
Nellie Goodine, wife of James 
Goodine, of Island View in the 
County of Ydrk, farmer; Marion 
Doak, widow of Joseph B. Doak 
of 735 Main Street in the City of 
Saskatoon in the Province of 
Saskatchewan; Ernest Doak of 
735 Main Street in the said City 
of Saskatorn, mechanic; Ada 
Costleywife of A. V. CcsJey of 
636 Seventh Street in the said 
City of Saskatoon, electrician; 
Bessie Hayes, wife of John Hayes 
of 735 Maine Street in the Aid 
City of Saskatoon, mechanic; and 
Daisy Doek of 735 Maine Street 
in the said City of Saskatoon, 
Henry E. Betts, George H. Par
ker, Harold C. Lyons and Nellie 
Hurley, all of Doaktown aforesaid 
and to all others whom it may 
concern

WHEREAS the said Sadie 
Doak hathfiled in this Court 
what purports to be the last will 
of Miles Milton Doak, late of the 
Parish of Blissfield in the said 
County of Northvmberland and 
Peter W. Doak of the Town of 
Ashland in the State of Maiiy, 
farmer, a brother of the said 
Miles Milton Doak, by his petit
ion sworn to the 14th day of Oct
ober A. D. 1920 hath prayed that 
the same may be proved in sol
emn form, disputing the validity 
of the said alleged will ; you are, 
therefore, required to appear be
fore me, if you so desire, at a 

'Courtof Probate to be held in 
land for the County of North
umberland at my office at New
castle in the said County of 
Northumberland on Tuesday the 
first day of February A. D. 1921 
at tl«e hour of eleven of the clock, 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any, why such will should of 
should not be proved in solemn 
form.

Given under my hand this 
eighteenth day of December A.D. 
1920

(Signed) 52-5
Allan A. Davidson, 

Judge of Probate
County of Northumberland

L. S. (Signed)
M. S. Benson 

52-5 Registrar of Probate

Miramichi Boy Has
Made Good

H<n. Ed vaid R. Hubbard of S'e>- 
h. nso i, Mic igan, was electe I a Re 
1 ub lean Représentât ve to the Michi
gan St Ate Leg s ature in the elections, 
of Nov. ! n 1. l£!r. Hubbard is a na
tive cf M'ramichi. He is a son of t’ e 
.'a e George snd Lottie P. Hubl ard 
of Cassi’is Norht’ld Co. and left his 
Lorre tventy two years ago to ta' e 
up his abodr as a resident of the 
6 ate cf Michigan. Dur'ng t e time 
which has elapsed sinpe hrwrit away 
he has emiloy.d himself in various 
pursu ts and at the time o’ hi» elec
tion was engaged in architectu al 
cn tructing work.
A1 a cand date for election he was 

pitted against so ne of the smartest 
m;n in tie state; his opponent for 
h:s own county of Menominee being 
a lawyer of quite high report.

But Nr. Hubbard had the good for- 
t- ne to outstrip him by a very large 
major t'\ tha la ga.t known in tie 
1rs ry df the country pt litics.

As a m?mber cf the S at? Legisla
ture Mr. Fubbard's work will fce, in 
< onjunc i; n w th the representatives 
from the eighty cne other counties 
cf th? State to make and ratify the 
laws of the State, make all the State 
rp ropr'a’it ns? ard in general do 
w rk s'milrr to th£t dene by our 
own legis’a ive Assembly. The mem
bers meet in the Carital building at 
I ansing on Jan- ary 5th and h Id 
ses i:n for tmr or five months in 

ie ch of the two years in which they 
hold office.

Mr. Hubbard's appointment was 
net the werk of a moment but was 
won by i érs’stent and pains'a’iing 
effort, and is but another e ample of 
* a d labor earning its Svell-meHted 
reward. The news of his .-elec ion 
c mes a $ a pie sant surpr se to his 
rumerous re'ativ s at home, and they 
are justly iroud of the honoratle 
pos tien to whi hl eh s teen appoin-

d.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remèdes primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR I A?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

' Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising- 
I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
1 The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS;

In Use For Over 30 Years i

Launching the Empress of Canada

The Empress of Canada, a twin screxf geared turbine oil burning passenger liner, built to 
the order of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Limited, especially for their trans-Pacific 
service, was recently launched at the yards of the Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineering Co., 
Limited, Govan, Scotland.

The christening ceremony, which was performed by Mrs. G. M. Boswortn, the wife of, 
the chairman of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Sendees, Limited, went through without a 
hitch. ,

The ship is 653 ft. long, 77 ft. 9 ins. wide and has a depth to the bridge deck of 53 ft 
G ins. Her gross tonnage is about 22,000 tons, and she is arrr.nged to carry about 490 first 
class, 106 second class, 2"8 third class passengers, and 547 of a crew. Of the cargo spaces, 
a large portion has been fitted for the carriage of silk. The ocean speed is about 21 knots. 
The vessel is built to the highest dass of Lloyd's register, to full Board of Trade require
ments and sub-divided in full accordance with th" requirements of the Bulkhead convention.

A complete system of telephones with a central exchange is fitted to the special and 
private suites and various offices, etc.

The dining saloon Is on the upper deck and will accommodate 325 persons, a large recep
tion room is situated forward of the dining saloon with passenger elevator at the fore end j 
on this deck also Is a swimming pool 30 ft. long by 18 ft. wide, and a gymnasium.

. Throughout the vessel special attention is everywhere given to the fact that the Ena- 
press of Canada Is to serve in a semi-tropical climate ; public rooms are therefore large and 
airy and the ventilation amply arranged. The maiden voyage of the Empress of Canada 
will be a tour of the world, starting from Liverpool, March 15, 1921. - —
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all In »e third. B>th aura Catarrh
lack of practice, betfelly dtf-

her was We will givea*w*^ weti to, ». *»,
Wtoi eng-sad

as did 8. Veno, J. Carrie an!Sew that cannot be
Medicine.Taopr. while Clarence Wade .and M.

Wade were the beat tor U» yieltofe- *. A CHENEY
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iprotow of Mb-amkhl Lodge, 
■Mot-Wliv èad A It-were dely Instal
led Mond-y e enln?, by R. ,W. Bro.. 
R. A -Loggie, with the Usual ceremony 
The oflkera lor the year are: B. A 
SnowbdB, W. M.; H. H. Shnmonda 
È&i'Mjt SeowhëU. U W; Ber. 
%* Wÿllie, C aplhlâi; JP». Jt Twee- 
dlè,;-Tréaa.: O, H. Ha-rlaon, Secret- 
étirt 3U- *. Tweedle, 8. D.; Andrew 

F, A. McKeaale, 8 8.1 BL | 
R Walley. J 8.; P. P. Heckbert, D. ot 
ÇtoKjj£& L °-: °- B. Stewart. ’
TfiK^Hering - the evening refreah-1 
SMW'éere set Ted by the worshipful

& Co. Ltd.
last .0»

The high prices for fresh eggs now prevailing ought to be a great inducem 
to Poultryrisen to make an effort to increase the production.

Royal -Pnrple Specific and Royal Purple Laying Heel is probably
best combination that has ever been put-on the market to make hens lay.

We have the full line of Royal Purple Preparations, everyone of 
is prepared by specialists and it is considered the best known remedy for pi

Lodge A F.-4 A M. No* 17 to t etr 
Lodge Room. A’ lage tomber ot 

ithe It-çat members and. vie "ting bra- 
t ren to e present. As eattel on gt 
Jchn's Night new Ofllcera were in- 

, stalled tor the enuring : ear by the 
■Grand Direct* of Cerem ales G. P. 
Burchlll, assisted by Past » Masters, 
Jthn RobineoA C. B. Pith, Rev. L. 
Hr MaeLe 
WtlUeton,
Cble end A. 8- Grem ey. "

The 111 oi 'ottlc rs tor 190, who 
w.re Installed le aa follews:

C. O. Coudsl —W. M. '
- Randolph Crxker—-A W.

D. R. MorrlsOn —J. W.
James Fac jner—Tree inrer 
H. it. Moody—Secretary 
Ferley Russell—8. D.
RAN. Jams —8. R 
Chts. M. «Mtleow—-L.Ae.

—D.-of C, 
cadet

Price! ot Lanch

Royal Purple Poultry Specific 
Royal Purple Roup Cure 
Royal Purple Disinfectant 
Royal Purple Lice Killer 
Royal Purple Stock Specific 
Royal Purple Cough Cure

Royal Purple Worm SpecR 
Royal Purple Sweat Llaiat 
Royal Purple Lasting Meal 
Royal Purple Chick Feed : 
Royal Purple Calf Meal

t>. (Starter
the-.TfWd

.tay>a6r A Co. Ltd., January 
• Sale, begins Jan. 
and awe them.

Air A son.
Hntertal

la St. Jambs'

D. WMED ON SUNDAYProhibition A t
ive. bean

‘Tha Community wee s'artled to 
htoreCtha. «uddee death ot Mr. E. k 
WUhatou at his heme'tye err Sunday. 
Mr. WlUlston had been In poor health 
tdr home weeks, but latterly seemed 
Ip tave improved end ti.e news ot his' 
dpmlse was unexpected. His wife bad 
predeceased him and he leaves two 
children John B. WULston ot Amber

O. P.“]
'y«r|
-FVasCr Hmiè—Tyl r " '
After the hsbtallation rf offlcers 

the member* we e served wlt'r a 
sumptuois bane ret during which the 
following Toa-t List was e ecuted.

Toast List 
Tie Kit g 

The Grand Lodge
Proposed by C. E. Pish—Responded 

t) by G. P. B rchlll

Horse Hide, Buck and Oil Tanned
MOCCASINSSHOE PACESI,- of 2 ce its -pet?

; st, end Mrs, Tracey Gould ot Neweas- 
| tie. -One sister Is Mrs Holley V.

Parker * New York a d Howard 
|i WlUlston a Jeweler of Newcastle la 

a brother. Mr. Willie ton's lather was 
Juin WlUlston ot Newcastle and tbs 
deceased had occupied the position of 
*i«Mtary tre -surer tor »© çrunty ot 
tWtkumberlx-d for. many years,.

Nawtoatle■tee of FAMILY)(FOR THEWtjyTh* prlçe far tit'
has dropped between

size 3 to Mcp’g size 12. 
tgain Counter that will

Our stock is complete in everyjer too bat still the
have several lines that we are
good Xmas Presents for thÉ ;Ÿ< selections.Our Sle er Lodges

Proposed by H. R. Moody—Resp n 
ded to byJ. F. Reid

Out Visitors 1
Proposed by Rev. T. Montgomery— j 

Responded to by Rot. L. H. Mad e n 
The Past Master,

Proposed by Chas. H. O. Gough—Re-1 
sponded t > by C. P. S othart 

'The New Officers 
Proposed by A. H. Cole—Responded 

to by JB»nd:lph Crocker. *
Our, Soldier Brethren 

Proposed by R. W Crocker—Res 
1 onde j to bv H. H Rtchie.

The Ladles
Pr .posed by Dlavtd Ritchie—Res 

ponded to by A. & Oremley.
Gcd Save The King ~'--

Mitts and G:
fctfah Concert 
In St. James’ Hall.b en a>

get r and -8ub
Jtrftl» - Health THE HARNE88 AND SHOE PACK MAN SeWCASTLE, N,A daligl t ulio replace CutU

whea-Rav. JU B. C ampion, 
pastor of the Methodist church, ably 
«s.isted by local talent, presented a 
Humorous and Musical Entertain
ment There «ai not one dul! mo
ment :r„m start to finish and t e 
sketches of ,Wit and Humor g ven by 
Mr. Champion kept the audience in 
roars of laughter. The musical num
bers were beautifully rendered and 
highly approbated oy the large

enjoyed

Winter Coughs
^-lb's’Wç*tiaie anx'oos to make this 
jtiMer Mb of the best rsèl-g seasons 
beer he’d eette North Shore, and 
«ire a* prmiMgl arranging a schedule 
«yéede daylag the season.
Ibea the nphelnlft li prepared, an- 
nOinacetoiMt wW te made and »e 
pbbtic may be sseered et eome real 
tost borsee being rn the list

_e-------
- BAN*) NIGHTS CHANGED 
Beginning this wees Band Nights 

at (he Rl -k Wtn be Toeeday and Fr '.- 
8ny Instead ot Therday and Tbursdiy 
as. betere mentioned. The 
pTtoee hare else been changed tor 
Bkating on, night» that are not Band 
Nlglte. Tie rdmlaslon In future on 
there njghti mill he Ladles 15 cents,

attending and til 
it condition. A

___________ of the carting
rooms tor wraps, coats site, baa else

Don’t overlook the fact that NOW is the time you should get ri^fof that cough; ; 
Winter coughs and colds are in a way more dangerous than at any otht r seasons. 
They indicate that the system is not fully fortified to overcome crease, so you’d 
better get in good health. - c

Our Cough Syrup is Harmless
This cough remedy breaks up colds andretieves coughs. Eaeÿjo take because 
the taste is pleasant—ingredients are all pittt and of full sU^Hg and combined 
to make them most beneficial. 'M 4:

Wanted
To purchase a good milk Cow, 

preferably a well bred Hol steiiL
o R. Georg# Hood 

1-2 Quarryville, N. B.

R. Wit and Humor—Recorded—by 
Rwr. J. B. Champion.
5. B;rltcne Solo—by Mr. Harrison 
Or ug\ accompanied by Mr*. J. H. 
Barnett.

P ane Solo, by Mia* Helen Mc- 
Mlchael.

7. Wit aid Humor—The Profes
sions—by Rer. J. B. Champion.

8. Violin Bolo—by Ml.» E. M. Brett,
accompanied by Miee Olive R. Will- 
IsmediL ' - ^ ^
« S%, Wit and Humor—Nationalities— 
by Rev. J. B. Champion.

1». Comic Quartette—Pro Phundo 
Ferro—by Mia ea Florence Price, 
Edith McLean, . and Meea-s. J. B.

Newcastle
Large crowd

opened.

: 35 p. c25 p. c. discount on nil 
Reedy-to-wear et Moody A 
Ce. Ltd. Sale. The Fits U

He «re atmrting upon another year toOptical Shop
Where Glasses are cor
rectly and satisfactorily’

XMAS TREATS with Groceries, and tha seme old•nasal Xmaa Treat to <b» peptis

Meld Met Friday «".enlng. QaatttyLord Bcaterbrook 
IF ryots Holiday In 
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